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本文从体外诊断行业的特点分析入手，结合 BT 公司的实际操作，运用 PEST



























Since the reform and opening in China, Chinese social economy obtained 
the fast development; the medical level has improved, and with our 
people's health consciousness is growing. As the first step for the 
development of medical service, in vitro diagnostic (IVD) has been thought 
highly of by most of people in China, also more and more strong demand. 
Besides the clinical lab in the domestic big public hospitals, laboratory 
diagnosis center and the physical examination center, all kinds of private 
medical centers began to emerge, also some high-end physical examination 
packages. These small physical examination projects are from hundreds of 
yuan each time to tens of thousands or even hundreds of thousands of differ, 
shows the market potential of this market. As to offer a solution to these 
requirements, all kinds of biotech companies, whatever production or 
sales of in vitro diagnostic, have mushroomed miraculously, followed by 
strong competitions. This paper hopes to provide some useful reference 
for the development of in vitro diagnostic industry market in China 
through the study of BT company marketing strategy.  
From the analysis on the characteristics of in vitro diagnostic 
industry, combining the actual operation of BT, using PEST analysis, SWOT, 
Porter's five model and Porter's competitive strategy theory, BT 
company's marketing environment and competition environment is analyzed, 
and then on the basis of the theory of positioning (STP) and 4 Ps theory, 
BT company's marketing strategy is put forward, and the implementation 
of the strategy is discussed in detail step by step, hope that this article 
research on the marketing of BT has practical guiding significance, also 
hope to make due contribution to people's health for in vitro diagnostic 
domestic market. 
In vitro diagnostic (IVD) industry in China started late, compared 













product of research, the development of manufacturing is behind the 
developed countries. In the field, the discussions of marketing usually 
stay in the analysis of the surface, the lack of theoretical support. This 
paper combined with the author on the in vitro diagnostic industry for 
many years of marketing experience hopes to make up for this through the 
analysis of BT company marketing activities.  
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第一章  绪论 
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第一章  绪论 


















































































第三节  研究的框架和思路 
本文将从体外诊断行业的特点分析入手，系统地介绍该行业在国内外的发展










































第一节  市场营销的概念 
















                                                             
① 胡正明：《市场营销学》，山东人民出版社，2002 年 1 月第 1 版，前言，第 1 页 







































与 PEST 研究企业所处的宏观环境不同，SWOT 分析法主要是研究企业所
















W 代表劣势（Weakness），O 代表机会（Opportunity），T 代表威胁（Threat）。
通过 SWOT 分析，企业可以系统地分析相对于竞争对手所具有的自身优势和劣
势，以及企业所面临的市场机会和威胁，从而更好地做到扬长避短。下表 2.1
为根据 SWOT 分析法，列举了企业的具有优势与劣势，所面临的机会与威胁。 
 







































































































机，可能争取的就是苹果的用户。在 IVD 的微生物市场中，美国 BD 和法国梅
里埃公司可谓是针尖对麦芒，两者占据了该市场的 90%以上份额，BD 公司得到
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